
native organizaorganizationsa IS

ions urge
changes in ICWA grants
by the cook inlet tribal council
for the tundra timetimes

JUNEAU representatives from
alaska native organizations statewide
met last summer to finalize recom-
mended revisions to the indian child
welfare act grant process

the final recommendations were
submitted to the bureau of indian aff-
airs central office in washington
DC

this conference marks only the se-
cond time inin 11I1 I1 years the ICWA grant
process has been reviewed and
followed closely an earlier meeting
held during june inin anchorage where
changes to the grant process were
initiated

recommended revisions to the grant
process include abolishing the com-
petitivepeti tive process currently and since
its inception I111I1 years ago about 200
villages inin alaska have been forced to
compete among themselves and
against larger corporations for limited
funding to run their ICWA programs

the allocation for alaska isis about
700000
attending the conference was leroy

bingham seniorsenior planner at cook in
let tribal council who said

everyone deserves fundinghinding the cur
rent process has made for unreal plan
ning especially any longtermlong term plan-
ning as a lot of the villages are unable
to compete with the bigger non profits

more often than not the ex
penancedpenencedperiencedpenenperien ced grant writers have an edge
over the smaller contractors A factor
that comes into play isis how much
money do you have to spend to try and
get moneymoneysmoney9 this causes the smaller ap-
plicantsplicants to grow more discouraged and
frustrated so eventually they quit ap-
plying bingham said

the number ofapplications being
submitted for ICWA funding has
dropped dramatically over time and
this sends the wrong message to
washington

with the abolishment of the com-
petitivepeti tive process every organization
applying for ICWA monies would
receive an equal portion based on the
number of children age 18 and under

in their service area
under the proposed reforms a let-

ter of intent would need to be submit-
ted by a deadline As long as the letter
of intent deadline was met every
organization requesting funding would
be guaranteed an equal share

the proposed changes are designed
to simplify the current ICWA grant
process instead of an agency writing
a proposal asking for money they
would simply write a plan explaining
the use of the funds

As part of the proposed changes
recommendations included the forma-
tion of an alaskan ICWA coalition so
information and ideas can be exchang-
ed statewide in place of the existing
process that tends to create ill will and
distrust between applicants

our children are our greatest
resource but when you see the birth-
rate in some villages exceeding that of
third world countries compounded by
the number of adoptions and foster
home placements you can clearly see
how woefully underfundedunder funded this pro-
gram is bingham said


